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the Rochester Committee for the Commemo
ration of the 600th Anniversary of Lithuanian 
Christianity, noted that the Soviet Union had 
placed its reluctant satellite -"in a selective 
quarantine to minimize participation in the an
niversary festivities!' Individual and group trav
el, to Lithuania during the" month of June, 
1987, was banned, and even the pope's request 
to join the celebration in Lithuania, she ob
served, had been denied, even though 85 per-

. cent of Lithuania's three million citizens are 
Western-rite Roman Catholics. Nor were any 
Lithuanian priests, bishops or lay people al
lowed to leave their country to participate in 
the June 28 solemnities in Rome, as Father 
Justin Vaskys, OFM, pastor of St. George's 
parish, noted in a letter he wrote to fellow di
ocesan priests in June. 

In the Soviet Union, says Klimas, "there's 
all this talk about gtasnost (openness), but it's 
a farce. (The Soviets) were afraid that there 
would be some type of demonstration in sup
port of the pope. They're so afraid of him, and 
they're so afraid of the Lithuanians' faith." 

The pope's beatification of Jurgis Matulai-
tis, an archbishop of the city of Vilnius who 
lived from 1871 to 1927, was also extremely im
portant to Lithuanians, according to Klimas, 
"because we only have one saint, St. Casimir, 
and we share him with Poland. We need some
one to pray to!' 

Lithuanians are as proud of their heritage 
as they are loyal to the tenets of their faith, says 
Klimas. "It's incredible, the faith that Lithua
nians have. There are people who have spent 
almost half their lives in the Soviet prison sys
tem, who come back and resume their dissident 
activity again as soon as they are released. The 
Soviets really fear them, because they never 
give up!' 

Courier-Jjoufnol 

The late Laima Lelis of Rochester received a blessing from Pope John Paul II during the 
special Lithuanian celebration in Rome in June. 

As both Klimas and Birute Litvinas have ob
served, a clear testament to the faith of Lithu
anians is the continued publication of a 
clandestine journal entitled "The Chronicle of 
the Catholic Church in Lithuania!' now in its 
15th year of underground distribution, despite 
alleged KGB threats of death or imprisonment 
for anyone caught writing or distributing it. 

"The Christianity of Lithuanians bonds us!' 
Klimas attests. "Lithuanians have a responsi
bility to keep that faith alive. If we're going to 
be assimilated into Russia, we might as well 
go down with a fight." 

The jubilee is important to Lithuanians, Kli

mas observes, precisely for that reason. "We 
do have a cause, and this celebration brings it 
all out!' he asserts. "We have a bond with our 
religion, and we have a bond with our lan
guage, but we don't have a home!' 

Whenever even two or three Lithuanian ex
patriates gather in Christ's name, however, the 
seeds of a new home — if not a homeland — 
take root in countries all over the free world. 

As Paulius Klimas concludes, "There's al
ways hope for the future. Maybe Lithuania 
won't be free, but we'll keep the faith and the 
language alive!' 
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On September 15,1987, the cornerstone was 
pried from its foundation and the copper box, 
which had been sealed into it by Bishop 
McQuaid on July 30, 1876, was opened. Fa
ther Leone invited me to attend, as diocesan 
historian, and to be the first to examine the 
contents of the copper box. I found that the 
paper items — including newspaper clippings 
in English and German — were almost pulp, 
browned and sodden. But the American silver 
coins still shone brightly. 

This is a consoling image, I think. Even if 
Holy .Redeemer Church cannot avoid being 
reduced to dust, the precious doctrines taught 
from its pulpit will survive and continue on as 
the heritage of its children's children. 

As the death of the church draws near, there
fore, I pray the Holy Redeemer Himself to 
make this symbol of undecayed doctrine, of 
precious heritage, come true. The great hymn 
of the old Latin Requiem Mass, the Dies Irae, 
suggests such an entreaty: Tantus labor non sit 
cassus. "Let not vain Thy labor be!' 

Father McNamara is historian and archivist 
for the Diocese of Rochester. 

First meeting scheduled 
for adoption support group 

The Peer Adoption Support Group will meet 
for the first time on October 27 from 7:30 to 
9;30 p.m. in the Memorial Lounge of Summer-
ville Presbyterian Church, 4845 St. Paul Blvd., 
Rochester. 

The group will begin to define the format 
it will take. People who have adopted children 
or are in the process of adoption are invited 
to attend. 

Call (716) 428-5297 for information. 
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Attorneys 

PASSERO - BYRNES 
Attorneys at- Law 

: Ronald J. 
James M. 

Passero 
Byrnes 

General Practices 

524 ML Hope Ave. 442-2550 

Bakeries 

Joanna 
Sasso's 

Specializing 

JoJo 
Bake Shop 
in Wedding Cakes 

and Cookie Trays 
"We also cater parties" 

(716) 
546-3009 

644 N. Plymouth Ave. 
Rochester, N.Y. 14608 

Bathroom & Kitchen 
Remodeling 

kTHROOM « KITCHEN 
REPAIRS AND REM00EUN6 

2 t Years Serving Greater Rochester 
All Work Personally Attended 

Free, Courteous Estimates 

Call Jin: 352-3447 

TO AREA SERVICES 

Please Patronize the Businesses Listed Below who have Proven 
Themselves Courteous and Dependable in Sales & Service 

Basement Wall Repair Carpet/Furniture Cleaning Electricians 

MASONRY - PAINTING 
Basement wall, cement repairs. 

Exterior painting 
Driveway sealing 

Small jobs welcome 

A. Meyvis. Jr. 323-2876 

Car Care 

Fast 10 Minute ^ ^ ^ j » a 5 § t £ 

oit CHANGE, $1395;:;::: 
FILTER & LUBE * P • *•* g g | 

• No appt. necessary X&J 
• 5 qts. Castrol (turbo approved) ;•;•%;« 

• Waiting Room *V*V 
L A K E W O O D 
AUTOMOTIVE i 

458-5652 
Rochester 

%^ffi^M$&i 

Carpentry 

DINAP0U BROTHERS CARPENTRY WORK 

" additions, porch enclosures, paneling, 
doors & windows, electrical work. 

• 28 years experience 
• Prompt free estimates 
• Check our reputation 

CALL ANYTIME: 225-7481 or 227-4*35 

WILLIAM L. ESTES 
(US. NAVY-RETIRED) 

SERVICEMASTER EAST 
258 MACEDON CENTER RD. 

FAIRPORT. N.Y. 144SO 
(716) 223-1709 

PROFESSIONAL CARPET CLEANING. 
FURNITURE. FLOORS. SPECIALTY SERVICES 

Catering/Food Services 
Financial Services 

RITA'S CATERING SERIVCE 
PAT'S COFFEE SHOP 

CATERING FOR ALL OCCASIONS 

WEDDINGS • GRADUATIONS 
SHOWERS • COMMUNIONS 

BAPTISMS • CONFIRMATIONS 

ANSWERING SERVICE 
458-9848 

254-7360 
254-7679 

G. PETER KLEE, CFP 
Raatialt'raPtM*i«g 

1593 East tt* St., M a t * , N.Y: 14609 
Business S Personal Financial Planning 
Acccounting Services — Tax Planning 

Office H O U R : Daily 9 a.m. till 4:30 p.m. 

Call: 482-2080 

Chimney Repairs'- Gutter Cleaning 

DINAP0LJ BROTHERS CHIMNEY WORK 

chimneys rebuilt, pointed plastered, patios 
& brick steps. Best prices in town. 

• 28 years exper ience 
• Prompt free estimates 
• C h e c k o u r reputat ion 

CALL ANYTIME: 225-7*81 or 227-4*35 

PROFESSIONAL 
GUTTER CLEANING 

AND REPAIR 
225-1130 

Home Health Services 

UNIQUE $ 

A HvWM«r » 
NalHIkM*, lacNJ 
751 Sort* Aveaac I 

Racketter. NY UU»P 

442-1700 t b l 
(After 5 p«: 544-9171)1 

% CARE 
R.N.S • LJ».N j 

J i K - h M C M M A a f e 
J M skins, mmimm* fcts.) 

ftestfttaea a, aaaayjasle 
Aviaeak 24 teens** 

74*jse*erk 

UNLIMITED C M K , MC. 
. Ovar A Decade atI Sarnie* 

50 Chestnut Plaza 

- ^ - < * For help at feme-Licensed 
Nurses, Home Health Aides, Homtmakars, 
Housekeepers, Companions from hourly to 
live-in. Personnel meet strict employment 
standards, are certified, bonded andinsuied. 

Specialized training in Alzhtimers Disease -
MUWi 24 Hears i da,, 7 earl I Mat. 

Insurance 

Call for a quote. 
Take a minute and'compare Allstate for 
value. You may find we can save you 
some money on your home or auto in
surance. CaU me today.. .it'll only take' 

Joseph A: Acconai 
Joseph S. Pavoae 

32 E. Maia Stv 
r, NX 

2C5-2MC 
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